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Was Disarmed in Court

St Joseph, Mo. November 3 II.
C Shedriek. a former newspaper
man, created a scnsatiou in the dis-

trict court room thin morning by
appearing iu the presence of several
hundred people with a loaded ritltif-te-r

he hud sonie words with JudgeAt McKIBBENS.

A
1

Virgin'a Items.

We heard it and jotted it down,
What happened in and out of town.

Tyjie-sette- r missed saying that J.
K.Jenkins and wife, of Butler, were
in Park Town the 80th aud took
dinner with Aaron and family.

MissEttie Ison, who has lieen visit-

ing her uncle, Mr. Ison, southeast of
Virginia for sometime, has returned
to her home in South Dakota.

Mrs. Hougland, south of Virginia,
has got the new addition to her
house about c impleted.

W. C. T. l meeting at Virginia
Friday night, N jv. 7th, also 8th and
!Uh.

Mrs. II. McCanns returned home
Monday from a four weeks' visit near
Paris, Ky., where she spent her girl-
hood days.

Alton Park and Virgil Jenkius will
have a sale Wednesday the 12th at
Virginia.

It. Harper is adding a large shed
to his barn.

Mrs. Jennie Gorden, of Indian Ter-

ritory, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Whinery. Mrs. W. returned
home last week from Tulsa, I T ,

where she had lieen called to see her
mother, who had thrown from
a horse aud badly hurt. She is now
some better.

B. F. Jenkins and wife spent Sun-

n . t JX. mm

10c yard.
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Woodson. Surniissiug that he
meant harm, Deputy, Sheriff Frans
approached Shedriek aud with 1 li

assistance of two other men disarm-e- d

him. He resisted the officers and
was lodged iu jail. It is believed he
intended to injure someone, possibly
Judge Woodson.

Shedriek will have a hearing for
insanity it i thought that helms
been affected by his troubles. AwtH'k

ago he pleaded' a case before J udge
Woodson aud acted so peculiarly
that the court wus forced to repri-

mand him.

An Angry Woman With an Ax.

Muskoi.ee, I. T., Nov. 1. With an
ax in her hand Mrs. Emma Welsh
climbed to the roof of a blacksmith
shop and from thut to a second story
window ol a gambling house in Fort
Gftisou last night. After smashing
the window she got inside where her
hiislmnd was found The infuriated
woman lined her nx. quick and hard

ml before the occupants of the room
eould get out of the doors and win- -

htws Hie had demolished most v thtf
furniture iu the room. When slit
h.i 1 linished, she took her hiiabiin l

and went home. She says he has
been fr qnciiting t he place aud losing
his money and that she appealed to
the olli.f rs iu vain. She resolved to
take i he K.w iu l.i-- own hundsnnd
sh did take an ax. No arrests have
bet'li unide.

Death of Teddy VcCurdy.

Wjtrri'iitburg star, SI,

Teddy, (ne nve enr oid son of .Mr.
nnd lrs. Will of Missouri
u en Hi', died Tliursda y evening i.b tut
six o'clock, of kidney trouble The
little fellow was extremely bright and
of a sweet disposition, and his death
is pnrrieularlv sad. The funeral was

lLl4dJ:i'.J.'jyaf.lerti! '.oiiand burial was
111 the city cemetery.

Mr.. aud .Mrs. .Mi l urdy were resi
dents of Duller when Teddy was born
and (.pent the greater part of hi

young lite, his parents moving to
Warivnsburg this last spring. He
was a precocious little fellow, and
everybody knew and loved him in
the neighborhood of their home.
Mrs. Goo. W. Kliis was his

An American Was Murdered.

Diietios Ares, Oct ill. Details
have been received here of tl emurdir
offii-ida- P. Hull, the American min
nig nigtmer, nt (iuanaeos, near
CiiOB-Malal- . Nauiiuon territory. He
was visiting the home of an Italian
merchant, Salvador Trotta. Two of

the hitter'sclerks also were murder
ed. Signor Trotta was, it is said,
persecuted by the authorities of
(iunnacoH and he hnd started for
Buenos Avres. In his absence Iis
house was attacked. Mr. Hall had
been a resident of Argentina mauy
years. He was married tothedaugh-
ter of Colonel Olascoaga, president of
the Argentina-Bolivia- boundary
commi.ssiou.

MULE FOOTED HOGS.

Johnson County Farmers Will Stock up

With Them.

Some time ago Dr. R. S. Black, of
Ottawa, Kan., who was formerly
head surgeon of the Santa Fe road,
purchased a farm south of city, says
the Warrensburg Star. He has named
the farm Fairacres, and he is now

land China hogs.
Next spring, however, Dr. Black

will a novelty ou hi farm
in the shape of stock He has con- - l

breed as Poland China and they are
immune from cholera. They have
been developed from the old hog of
the south to a first-clas- s animal.

6

L. L. Muslin
3 l-- 2c u vard.

Calicoes
3 1-- 2g a yard. ,

1,000 yards Outing Clot

quality for 7 l-- 2e a

McZIBBENS

A Former Butler Girl.

The ninny friends and acquaint-
ances of Miss "Bessie" Parkinson in
our city will lie glad to hea r of her
steady advancement in music. The
following is from a Paris letter in the
New York Herald of recent date:

"Miss Elizabeth Parkiuson, of Kan
sas City, is a singer wh is bound to
he heard of shortly. She is the pet I

she has more confidence iu Miss
Parkinson than she ev.er hail in any
previous scholar. - Her voice is pro-
nounced to be swepter than Melba's
and it is asserted that she sings bet-
ter. 1

Miss Parkinson has signed an en-

gagement with the Opera Comique
for three years, and dispite her is
agreeable experience in Marseilles
last November, she may yet: hope to
attain success in France. When she
appeared as Sapho in Marseilles th
audience rose at her entrance and
refused to list"n, saying that they
wanted no foreigners. The uproar
was so great that Miss Parkinson
had to retire.

"American singers do not get any
show in France. Thev come out
with the highest recommendations,
sing once or twice and are heard of
uo more. '

Startling, But True..

"IF every one knew what a grand
medicine Dr. Kings New Pills is.
writes D. n. Turner, Dempseytown,
i'a., "yon d sell all you have in a
aoy. j wo weeks use tias made a
new man of me." Infallible for con
Rtipation, stomach and liver trou
bles. 25c at II. L Tucker's drug
store

Left All to a Kansas Girl

Hiawatha, Kan , Nov. 4. Miss
Lizzie Boyce, of Padouia, a number
of years ago took care of an old man
who became suddenly ill while pass-
ing her home. After his recovery he
left and Miss Boyce did not hear of
him again until she received word
from Seat tle, Wash , the other day,
of his death. He had no near friends
or relatives and on account of the
kindness shown left Miss Boyce his
entire fortune of 1 million dollars.

A Startling Surprise!

Very few could believe in lookingatj
A. 1. Uoauiey, a nealtny, robust
blacksmith of filden, lad., that for
tun years he suffered such tortures
from rheumatism a few coW&pndare
and live. But a wvirrJerflgi iame
followed bis jakiug BHric Bitters.

1 wo bottles wholly cured me," he
writes, ' and I hive uot felt a twinge
in over a year. ;' 1 hey regulate the
kidneys, purify the blood and cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
improve digestion and give perfect
health. , Try tbein.v Onl 50 cts at
H. L. Til.kcr's drug store.

dny with his brother, George, south'
West, of Butler.

Mrs. A. J. I'artrfnft Monday to vis
it Mrs. II. U. Fieshernt Kumar, Mo

a few days before going to Nebraska,
Geo Thompson, of near Parsaic,

bought one of .1. H. Park's Duroc
Jersey male y.

Frank inn's little girl has the
fever.

Mrs. Witherspr. . , who it..s been id
for sometime, has lieen worse the
past wvek.

J I. Wolfe left for his home in Kan- -

sus-lne- Thursday. A.miox.

Hoer Leader Offers Services to liritish.

London, Nov 2, The Boer com-

mandant Viljean has written a letter
to Earl in which he offers
his services to the British ariuv if
Boers are enlisted to take t he field
against the forces of the Mullah in
Soinaliland.

s from Johannes-
burg October ill that a number of
former Imer coniu niidants at d
Brit ish officers had i ffered thVir ser
vices, and th-sc- of l.diio me:i, ha'f
of them Iliiii. h and half Boer, fur
duty in Somalihind.

PIANOS and ORGANS ON

YOUR OWN TERMS.

yOU are thinking of buying a '

Pianoor Organ, just drop.J II. Kay- -

lor & Co. a card, and they will have
thuir representative call on you.

We take old instruments in ex
change.

'
Yid handle the following makes:

L. B. Merri field, Hobe.t M. Cable,
Adam Schanf, Kimball and Estey.
Headquarters at Nevada, Mo.

Sheet music a specialty.
j. h.kaVlou&co,

Dealers.

Slieriff'a Sale.
By ylrture and authority of a ireneral exeen- -

tlon twtted from th1" rrtiee of the clerk-ti- the
elronlt court of Batea county Mlaaonrl. return
able at the Nnyemoer term. iHiii, or aald murt,

Will be over Dr. Everinghnm's olliee,
west side of square, Butler,

Missouri,

THURSDAY, Fill DAY nnd SATUR-
DAY, NOVEMBER ti, 7 and

S, 1!UI2.

EYES EXAMINED and TESTED FKfcE!

All persons having trouble with
their eyes, or needing spectacles
should not f.iii to see him. He will
do you good. Many eases of head-
ache, neuralgia and other forms of
nervous disorder can be by
the use of properly tilted ':;m and
in no other way All work is strict ly

guaranteeo.
Read what others have to suv in testi-

monials:

Bu1-"- Mo 'im 1 NfMi

m is t' e i til"; ' 'mi j'rol .lolni
J. (limes lit iei my wile with glasses
that are the most saUM.icton niauy
she has ever had and v.e ar very
much pleased with his work.

Jok Mi K i i i: s

Butler, Mo.. Jan. 11. W.is
This is to certify that Prof. John

Jones has lit ted iny.-e-lf and inv wit-w- i

higlasses which give jierfeet satis-factio-

and 1 take great pleasure in
recommending hiui to all persons
who need the assistance of s tueles..

i, B, Hickman

Butler. Mc, duly Jl, ISO.s
For about fifteen eurs my eyes

have been affected.. 1 have tried spe-
cialists from St. Louis and oth.
piaces, nit, the glasses pim-hosc-

from Prof. .IonN last year havenrov- -

ed decidedly the must vitis'aemry.
Fax.mi; tii:i:.it.

Butler. Mo., Jan. 1J.
About one year and a half ago

Prof. John J. Jones HMedmewith
special ground glisses, which have
given rntiie satisfaction.' 1 cheer-
fully recommend him to all who are
in need of having such work done

Mii. L. B. Ai.i.isns.

Fior Severn 1 years 1 sn'i'cicd w ith
chronic inuaiiiniiition caused from
eyestrain. A year ago I purchase,
a juiir of special ground glasses from
Prof. John Jones, v.hi'di have given
entire satisfaction, and I cheerfully
lecoinniend hiru to any cine needing
glasses. Haiti h Scott.

Shcrlfl'B Salp.
By virtue nn1 milhoritv of sn n fir

rnBlii isKiicil Iro.u the cullce of Hie eWrk uf I he
clri'nit cun of I'.ntee county, i, ri'liirn-hl- e

at i hp Ni.Vfniiii r lurni, I'.i 2, ol rH court,
to me illrcc.te'I In favor rf B lllacman a'"l
against J A J! at lien anil L) tjtlm-ln-, I haveu,'u.l mn.i (vo.l all .1... .:..U. ...I..
internet ami malm of defeniianta, J A Mathea
ana u uiiiuein, in ami 10 inv li.lmwlnK de- -

..nud n P,iate iywg ami Mmr Mtuate.t
Id Batt-- county. Mlaaouri. t:

The west half ol ihn aoutheaet quarter of the
northeast qnarter of aoiithettef qu;irr of the
aoathweKt quarter ol the Bortlieiu.t unarter.
wph hair ol anniheatt quarter ol nurtheaitt
quarter all In secilnn twenty (4i ), aUo north-- I
wea' quarter ft a rtheaet qaarter ol
twtniy Dine (.11) all in towni-hl- forty-tw- o (IS)
01 lange toirty-iwo- , i w.n, on

Frl !ay, November 2S, Ml,
between the hour tt nine o'cloelt in the fore-
noon aril flvr o'clork In the allernoon of that
dav, at the w. at t rtoot ol the conrt hnuee,
io the clt.v of Butler Batea Mlraourl,
aell i he aame or o much th. reol ae nety lie re
quired at puhlio to the hlnlit bidder
lor cash, toaatlafy (kid eveentlon rnirueu,

JOE I. SMITH.
Sheriff of Batea County, Mo.

Sher'ff'a Sale.
BVTlrtneiDiJ mhority ofinmiiTitTtmi- .-

th n lnoed fiom the olllce of ther-ier- of the
circuit court ol Batea count? . Missouri, ntum- -

levied and seized upon all the rucht, title. In
teresl and claim ol defendant. Wm 8 Conna.
wty, hi and to fie following real
estate Una tea In Balte county, Missouri

tt:

lxr three m . blnrk tbtrty flr c, n.l in

Friday, .ovemotr lis, iwj.
between the h.i.r ol nine o'e'oek li the re- - ,
noon and Bve the aferuoin of that
oay the ett front oor ol the eurt tisms-f- ,

" v
eell the aame or .o nim-- tntreol a my b re.
unlred at public veudna tn the highest bidder
lor eesh, to aaiitf- sal i axeeutlon aid eosti,lr "Wlt H.

SherlB of Batea vjauty, it i.

KENTUCKY MOB THREATENS

TO LYNCH SPRADIXG.

Father is Accused of Ki'.line Daughter

and Infant Son Deed Arouses

Entire Community.

Cincinnati. O.. Nov. 2 A snpeinl
' i -

Pleasant Spradin?, held for the
killing of his son and

daughter, is threnteii'Ml w ith
lynching. Sprading's family consist-
ed of wife, three daughters and son.

With his daughters and boy, the
father was herding sheep hist Fri-
day. The boy was unable to keep up
with the others. The father placed
him on a stone baside a spring, tell-

ing him to wait until his return. The
boy, becoming tired of sit ting still,,
began to peel loose bark off a tre
thnt overhung the spring. Present-
ly the father returned and 'noticing
the bark' on the ground asked the
boy who had done it. The Hoy

that he had.
"I would rather have you deal

than raise you to destroy everything
on the farm," is the reply the father
is said to have made, and then, it, i

charged, he picked up a stone and
struck the boy on the head knocking
him down. Then it is alleged tlmti
he kicked the prostrate boy in the
head until he killed nun and, turning
to his daughters, threatened them
withalike fate, if they ever told what
had occurred. Afterward he went
home and told thet the boy, while
chasing shpep, hnd run against a
tree and killed himself.

Becoming alarmed, he took his
eldest daughter and went to the
mountains. . His wife hired her neigp-bo- rs

to bury the body of the dead
child and went to the home of Judge
E. Hensley.

She told him of the death of her
son and said she suspected her hus-

band, who told her he was going in
to the mountain woods to hunt

:
;

Asleep Amid Flames. -
Breaking "into a blazing borne,

some firemen lately dragged the
Hlnepinginmates from death. Fancier
security, and death nuar. It's that
way when you neglect coughs and
colds. Don't do it. Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption gives per-
fect protection against all throat,
chest aud lung troubles: Keep it
near, and avoid suffei iug, death and

. . , .octorsbi
a late cough, persistent use the most
stubborn. Harmless and nice tast- -

lug. it's guaranteed to satisfy by II.
,L Tucker. Price 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free.

Two Anarchists Sentenced.

Patrson, N J., Oct. 3t. Judge
Scott this morning sentenced Wm.
Macqueen, an Englishman, and Ru
dolph Crosstnan of New York, both
anarchists, to eight years of hard
labor in the New Jersey penitentiary.
The two anarchists were convicted
of rioting and on two indictments for
malicious mischief growing out of
the damage done by mobs led by
them on June 18 last in the riots at
Robert Gaedes dye house and the
Hall mill. i

They were given three years for in-

citing and leading riotand two years
for wrecking the Gaede works and
three years each for damage to the
Hill mill, the last to run concurrent;

with the sentence for rioting, making

(yt heir time in prison eight years in all.

f uounsel lor the accusea appnea to
the court for a writ of error, and-i-t

as granted. This will act as a stay
aad keep them out of prison until the
supreme court reviews the case and
gives its decision, ilotli furnished

$5,000 bail pending the action of the
higher court.

The convicted men came to Pater-so- n

during the dyers' strike and at
the Belmont Park meeting, J uue 18,

made inflammatory anarchistic
speeches, . and - then led the
strikers in an attack on dye houses
and silk mill, doing much damage
aud necessitating the sending of

troops here.

Piaoo-Tuoiog..

To whom it may concern:
. Tiiij corlilies that the bearer, F.

V. fekajegft. Ha done considerable
tost for at, Jd we always found
his tuning aaCL repairijugperfwliy.
done. We consider mm an honest
and perfectly rsliable workman aud !

auyoiMeDtrustiug work to his care
are sure it win oe uonesaiismctoruy.

W. W. Kimball ft Co.v
Manufacturer of pianos and organs,
Chicago, HI By; W. H. jCotteb.
60-t-f Leave orders at Day House.

t

squirrels andadded that nt different 'engaged -- ia stocking it, He- - has
times he had threatened to kill the! ready for shipment here now some
whole- - famiryTheJodg6to6t1ierflnB" Shorthorn cattler-an- d Tsome: Po lay r ooiamee t7 atrriB sorrnirwr li rm il aniil emirt -a-

irslu-t Mary P I.uak. I hsVe levied and eelaed , 10 me directed In favor ol Pbebe Ann Conna-urjo- n

ftU the right, title. Interest and elftlm of war ami against W m S Connaway. I hv

IK
with nor two young daughters to his '

home and presented the case to the j

Grand Jury. One of the little girls
fcold the Jury that her father hod

defendant Mitry P Lnsk, In and to th Col

lowlnc described real elit altuated la II it tea
eonnty, Missouri, to wit: '

The anmnwsi qnarwroi inesomneaai i

andtheynmh tfnty three acres n the
nortaaaet uuartsaT of the aoutheaot nar- r of
aHittontijnwTr (TS) ti townM, iTty-x1nt--(5) block thtrty-sl- x (1 ) In town or Imoren-(W),- of

ranff thirty, (Id I "III on , will on
. i ...

.'.. .

kicked the boy To deathTSliortiy aTracTed" with aTbreeller" IiFIInuesofa
terward a Sheriff's posse captured i for a number of head of mulefooted
Sprading in' the inountnins, but his j hogs. The hogs are just as good a

Friday. November 14, 1902, '

between the hoora of nine o'clock In the fore--
noon and 8ve o'clock In the alternoon of that
da, at theeast fnmt doorof the nourt hone,
In the eityoi nutier, es oouniv, sii.si un, i

aell the aame or ao mneh theteol ae may be re
milred at tinhlln vefllln to the hinhret bidder
for cath, to aatlafy aald execution ar-- rosU.

IU l "Ml I II
M-- lt Sheriff of Bates County. Uo.

eldest daughter was not with him. j

The posse is still searching for her, ,

while he is held on the charge of mur- -

der. "
i


